Hifi newsand reviews
QUAD II CLASSICINTEGRATED

reinvented
A trueclassic,
formodern
times
Quad'sfirst valve-poweredintegratedamplifier is
smooth,refined and delicious,saysAndrew Everard
mong collectors of classicBritish
hi-6, the Quad MIII amplifier
is highly prized. This, after all,
is the product responsible for its
manufacturer's curent name: it
was founded as SP Fidelity Sound Systems
bacLin the 1930s,becamethe Acousgcal
Manufacturing Company, and launched its fust
domesticamp1i6er,tl.reQA12, in 1948.The
original QUAD I (Qualiry Unit Amplifier
Domestic) followed a couple ofyears later but
it tool another 35 years for the company to
become Quad Electroacoustics Ltdl The MkII

QLrAD

solvite pro e( l.l"ic d sc 54. a wo-dp lLlly
intirnateview ofthe p aying.

amplilier appearedin the early 1950s,remained
in production for two decades- well into the
stereoera - and sold geaing on for 150,000
udts during its production run. Many of those
originals are still in use, either lovingly restored
or modified for modem requirements,and
pristine early examplescan still command very
seriousmoney.
More recendy Quad has revisited this
dcsign:in the mid-lo90s t}e r ompany.r}en in
the Verity stable along with Wharfedale and
Mission, launched a covetable,if slighdy gliey,
"Arniversary" limited edition, gold-plated
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and sellingfor96000 a pair. There followed
a more conventional II 40 version, with the
power upped from the original's 12W to 40W,
and this model temainsin the catalogue.Most
recendy, and with Quad now firmly part of the
IAG group, camethe Quad II ClassicampliEer,
its roots: grey paint, samecomplement of
valves.I5W output.lt s around€2,100a pair.
All ofwhich merely scratchesthe surface
of some of the history behind the product
we have here: Quad's first stereo integrated
valve amplifer, the 54500 Qtad tr Classic
Integrated. Packed into one relatively
aroundJ lcm *ide ar,
compacL
loorpnnL.
38cm deep,are a pre-amplilier,phono
pre-ampand stereopower amplifier,all
drawing on separatecomponents in Quad's
current "ClassicSeries".
The main contols echo the QC-wenq'four
valve pre-amp, albeit with a novel slider switch
to select between the four inputs, complete
with a suitably retro display, and a tape bttton.
The valvesare on display, protected by a blacl
finished safety cagewhich carrbe removed to
reveal the glowing "bottles" more obviously,
but the subde sand-gold 6nish gives it an
understated look.
Apan 6'om the fact tiaL it s qurte tall. rt
around 20cm.ard need.a good deal more
spacearoundit for heat dissipation,the
Quad is no harderto setup and usethan any
other arnplifier. In fact the only precautron
is to ensure the amp is not too close to your
speakers:valvesare, after all, inherendy
microphonic,asthe manualpoints oul
Beyond dre controls already mentioned,
there's only a small onloff button on the liont
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panel and a rear-panel mm/mc selector for the
phono output. Also on the rear parel is the
legend "Design by Tim de Paravicini", Quad
having tumed to this celebratedvalve arnp
designer for work on its "Classic" series.
Known for his own EAR (originally Esoteric
Audio Research)designs,not to mention
having been chiefampJifier designer for
Japarese company Lux back in the 1970s,
de Paravicini sap the idea here was that the
amplifier had to be "more powerfi , and
compact and user-friendly enough to attract
new customels. The output l%lvesare ru.n
more conseflaflvely, yet it goes loud without
going to pieces.The HT is increasedbut
the voltage-to-screen grid is lowered to
enlmnce_reliability."

PERFORMANCE
The bonom line is drat dris is simply a
gorgeous-sorurding
amp[fier. Tt can drivc
sensiblespeakersto more dmn sensiblelevels
in a marurer suggesting that the quoted output
f,gure of 25Wper channel is more than a litde
conservative,seemscompletely bomb proof
in operation and has a totally unflappable
sonic ability. You can forget the valve-amp
stereotypesofwarm, lush and lazy; instead
this is an amplifer assweet as anyone could
want yet still able to deliver power,dlnamics
and drama.
Play a disc such as the intimate, IsoMkerecorded''Regenerauon"recitalby guitarist
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'Youcanforgetvalve
of
ampstereotypes
warm,lushandlazy'
SrephenLyman and dte sheerpresenceotie instrument is quite enchanting, asis the
close-up view of the guiurist's techirique
afforded by the Quad, fed from a high-end
Sony SACD player and powering PMC's
big OB I floontanders rn a marner quite
unbecoming of a valve amplifier delivering
"only'' 25W.
Change to an orchestral recording and the
Quad almostelicis carmonishdouble-Lales,
so well does it control the speakersand use
its finesseand power to deliverall dre weight
ofthe performance. Meanwlule, at tlrc sarne
time it allows irxtrumental timbres, the
linest detail ofthe performance and scoring,
and the recorded ambieflce to sing through.
FranHy, I've heard thesespeakersdriven by
everyrhingfiom modestbudgetamplifiers
to fire-breathing monoblocs capableof
delivering severalhundred wats and rarely
have I experienceda sound ascaptivating as
that presentedwith dre Quad in dre driving
seat.There's notling lean, mean or abrasrve
about the sound here - well, not unlessyou
Ioad up a really hard-edged recording - and
wen the phono stageis remarlably good for
an integratedamplifier and wouJdmerit being
used with a high-quality tumtable.
True, the market for valve integrated
amplifiers is very small - and drat for S4500
examplesofthe breed even more so but
the Quad has more t1ranenough appealto
infioduce newcomers to the breed, and to
valve amplifiers in general. Respectis due to
manufacturer ald designer for not making this
a slighdy self-indulgent qrercise in retro hi-fi.
Ratler they've drawn on the brand's heriage,
added thorouglLly modem thitlong and come
up with somedring not only practical but also
nuly magical. (3
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AnotherofthosesuperbLSO
capturedat
Livereordings,
the Barbican
in.lune2OOB
teamof
by the engineering
JonathanStokesand Neil
and producerJames
lvallinson
Hutchinson
ln gloriously
atmospheric
5l-channelDSD
colou'andtextureis
sourd.Thetilest detair,
apparentamongthe massedforces,without
any recourse
to unnatural"spotlighting
,
andthe big,richbassisjustasthfiilingas
the scintillating
resolution
in the upper
The brass,in particular,
sounds
frequencies.
quiteamazing.
At a bargainpriceandwithsofine
and recording,
thisis a
a performance
must'havedemonstration-quality
disc.
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PCMsound.Thedepiction
5.1-channel
ofthe 19thcenturyAmericansettingis
a littleodd,the chorushavingechoesof
Gangsof NewYark,butthe videoisfree
fromshimmeror othernastiesandthe
soundstrikesa goodbalancebetween
the onstageactionandthe bandin the pit,
makingthe workfluidandeasyto watch.
Thoqghnot a stand-outoperaBlu-ray,
job
perhapsthisdiscdoesa workmanlike
performances.
of capturingsomeexcellent
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